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While watching 

Watch the movie and follow the directions from your teacher. There are five activities to complete. 

Activity 1. Watch the movie and answer the following questions. 

1. Greenland has lost ______________ tonnes of ice. 

2. Are the ice sheets in Antarctica growing? 

a) Yes b) No 

3. Name 3 areas already affected by sea level rise. 

 

 

Activity 2. Watch the movie and fill in the gaps below. 

Let's be honest about this. There are incumbent industries that then, they a) ______________ about 

climate change, but they didn't really want anything to b) ______________. Net income grew 

17%...Earnings rose to $10.9 billion... The organisations that had the most to lose by acting on climate 

change were the fossil fuel companies. The most profitable industry c) ______________ in the history of 

mankind, making huge profits. They wanted to continue that. $11.7 billion profit. Many of those 

industries, d) ______________ the oil and gas industry, the fossil fuel industry, they undertook a quite 

concerted campaign to e) ______________ the science and e) ______________  the message. This is 

industry funded and industry driven. Fossil fuel companies engaged. PR consultants who used exactly the 

same tactics that have been used by the tobacco companies, and there's ample documentation. The 

basic strategy is to cast doubt on the f) ______________. The science is so distorted and mis-stated. To 

promote the message that we don't really know, there isn't a consensus. There are too many 

complexities around climate science. And it will be too expensive to fix anyway. We've had flatline 

temperatures globally for the last eight years. The cycle of denial has g) ______________ And even 

today, the President of the United States says that it's not h) ______________. All of this with the global 

warming, and a lot of it's a hoax, it's a hoax. I mean, it's a moneymaking industry. OK? In the UK, we have 

the Climate Change Act from 2008, which was the first law anywhere in the world to make a legally 

binding i) ______________ for reducing greenhouse gas emissions. 

 

Activity 3 Watch the movie and answer the following questions. 

1. When will the temperature rise to 1.5°C? 

a) 2040-2050 b) 2050-2060 c) 2100 

2. The temperature will rise by more than 3°C by 2100. 

a) True b) False 

3. A tipping point (転換点) cannot be reversed. 

a) True b) False 

4. What are the white bubbles under the ice? 

a) Methane b) CO2 c) Oxygen d) Sulphur 
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Activity 4. With a partner, match the Japanese to the English. Watch the movie. The following advice is given to solve 

the climate crisis? Who should complete the actions? Write a G for Government, B for business, or I for Individuals. Some 

actions can be included in more than one category. 

1  Reduce CO2 already in atmosphere A  二酸化炭素を石に変える 

2  Turn CO2 into stone B  食品ロスをなくす 

3  Make homes more energy efficient C  空輸される食品を買わない 

4  Reforest areas of world D  長持ちする良質なものを買う 

5  Don’t waste food. E  大気中の二酸化炭素を削減する 

6  Avoid food that is flown in aeroplanes F  肉や乳製品の消費を減らす 

7  Speak up about climate change G  エネルギー効率のいい家を作る 

8  Buy less products H  世界中の森林を再生する 

9  Buy better quality goods that last longer. I  無駄な商品を買わない 

10  Reduce meat and dairy consumption J  気候変動について声を上げる 

 

After watching 

1. Below, the top 5 solutions to climate change from Project Drawdown are listed. There is an extra solution that is not 

in the top 5. Match the Japanese and English below. 

1 Electric vehicles. A 熱帯雨林の修復 

2 Restore our tropical forests. B 風力発電の導入 

3 Cut down on food waste. C  電気自動車 

4 Manage refrigeration chemicals. D 食品ロス削減 

5 Install onshore wind turbines. E フロン（温室効果のある化合物）の管理 

6 Eat more plants and less meat. F 野菜消費の増加と肉消費の削減 

 

2. Rank each solution in how effective they are, 1-5. 1 is most effective. 

1 2 3 4 5 
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